Pizzas &
basket bites

Pizzas &
basket bites

Pizzas

Pizzas

Mozzarella

£8.00

Mozzarella

£8.00

Spinach, red onion, peppers &

£8.00

Spinach, red onion, peppers &

£8.00

tomato

tomato

Cockles, Laverbread & bacon

£9.00

Cockles, Laverbread & bacon

£9.00

ham & pineapple

£9.00

ham & pineapple

£9.00

Basket bites

Basket bites

6 Cod bites & Chips

£6.00

6 Cod bites & Chips

£6.00

3 Sausage & chips

£6.00

3 Sausage & chips

£6.00

6 Mozzarella bites & chips

£6.00

6 Mozzarella bites & chips

£6.00

4 Chicken goujons & chips

£6.00

4 Chicken goujons & chips

£6.00

If you’re not stopping you can always have take
away….

If you’re not stopping you can always have take
away….

Espresso

£2 . 0 0

Espresso

£2 . 0 0

Americano

£2 . 0 0

Americano

£2 . 0 0

Flat White

£2 . 5 0

Flat White

£2 . 5 0

Latte Macchiato

£2 . 5 0

Latte Macchiato

£2 . 5 0

Cappuccino

£2 . 5 0

Cappuccino

£2 . 5 0

We are Caraid Coffee, Pembrokeshire. Ethically sourced, locally managed coffee distributors
across Wales, from the people who bring you Princes Gate Cool Water.
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With our own organic farming roots, we take great care in sourcing from organic accredited
and environmentally friendly sources, and ensure that our fellow organic farmers are paid a
fair price for their produce.
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Introducing our new master blend coffee, a medium roast blend of the finest Arabica beans
from Central America, Ethiopia and Sumatra. With smooth chocolate tones and a sweet caramel syrupy mouthfeel, our blends are complimented by a light citrus acidity, plum and a long
smooth finish
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